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Salutation Practice in Breakout rooms:  

Divide class into partners. Each group will have to create a simple back and forth dialogue 

practicing asking where locations are in the city, and the other partner will answer by providing 

directions. (ie - Where is the museum? On the corner of Street 5 and Street 7.) 

Whole Group Rapid Review:  

The teacher will say a word in Spanish and the students will respond with the English translation:  

 a. el boleto 
 b. el avión 

c. la fila  
 d. los pasajeros  

e. la propina 
 f. el mapa 
The teacher will say a word in English and the students will respond with the Spanish translation:  

a. passport 

b. seat  

c. church 

d. bakery  

e. park  

f. bank     

Translate the following words to Spanish:  
Food ____________________  
Server ______________________ 
Salad _________________________ 
Enjoy your meal ____________________ 
Coffee ________________________  
Translate the following words to English:  
El refresco_______________________ 
El vino___________________ 
El agua  ___________________  
La cena_________________________ 
El pollo______________________ 
 

 

Breakout Rooms: Divide into groups of two to practice ordering food in a restaurant. One 

person will be the ‘server’ while the other person will be the ‘guest’. Servers, make sure to 

greet your guests guests, make sure to ask for the menu,  the bill, and a beverage and meal! A 

sample conversation is below:  
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Server: Good afternoon, how are you?  

Guest: Good, how are you?  

Server: Great, thank you!  

Guest: Could I have a coffee please, and then a salad with chicken and fruit?  

Server: Sure!  

Server (brings out food): Enoy your meal!  

Guest: Thank you! I would like more coffee, please. 

Additional conversational/ordering practice: 

I would like the chicken, please._________________________________________________  

Could I have French fries and a hamburger please? _____________________________________ 

I need more water, please. _____________________________________________________  

I love fruit! _____________________________________________ _____  

I don’t like soda.  ______________________________________________________  

Extra practice at home: match the English word from the word bank to the Spanish word:  

1. La mesa  a. hamburger 

2. Me gustaría  b. breakfast 

3. Las papas fritas  c. table 

4. La hamburguesa  d. I would like 

5. El desayuno  e. French fries 

6. La cuenta  f. Fruit 

7. Necesito más  g. check  

8. La fruta   h. I like 

9. La merienda   i. I need more 

10. Me gusta  j. snack 

 

 

 

 
 


